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Open Access: 
Publishing* that promotes reuse 
through free, online, open distribution.
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• Building Special/Rare Collections
• Making Special/Rare Collections Available (digitization, preservation)
• Facilities/Spaces
• Furniture
• Naming Rooms
• Endowed Professorships
• Scholarships
• New Initiatives
Donor Support For Academic Libraries
Donor Support for Academic Libraries
Image credit: “Passt 2” by Willi Heidelbach - https://flic.kr/p/7P6oZm
Seeing the Big Picture
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The Great Debate: 
GRANTS VS. AWARDS
PROCESS
• Establish criteria
• Donor approval
• Foundation approval
• Provost approval
• Establish review committee
• Reuse! Recycle!
• Publicize the Award*
• Select Winners
• Publicize the Winners






FOR THE FUTURE:
•Plaque in the Dean’s Office Suite
•Certificates for winners
•Inclusion in the University’s Faculty Recognition 
Banquet
•Make other adjustments as needed


WITH THANKS
• Melanie Brooks, Libraries Development Officer, Murray State University
• Tina Bernot, Executive Director of Development at Murray State University
• AJ Boston, Assistant Professor and Scholarly Communication Librarian at 
Murray State University
• Ms. Lana Porter, Fierce Library Advocate and Supporter
• And…
